
SHOCK ABSORBING & POSITIONING LANYARDS

OSHA/ANSI/CSA Compliant - North America

SHOCKWAVEX' LANYARD IiI!I
(, ft. (1. 8m) double-leg stretch.shod<. abtiorbing
lanyard v.oith aluminum rebar Ilook ends with 2-1/4~
(S7mm) opening.
1244409 (U2100Se- pack styte - in canada)

SHOCKWAVEX' LANYARD IlII
6 ft. (l.8m) double-leg stretch tihod<.a~ng
lllnyard with standard SIllIp hook ends with 3/4~
(19mm) opening.
124440& (1221006C in canada)

"""E1-STOI'1ILANVARD ••
6 ft. (l.Bm) double-leg pack style shock absorbing
lanyard with aluminum r~r hook ends with 2-1/4"
(S7mm) opening.
1240416 (1220416C in c.nada)

PRO LANYARD ""
6 ft. (l.8m) single-leg shod<.lIbsortMngIanVllrd with
stllndard snap hook ends with 3/4" (19mm) opening.
AE542AW2 (Af549CWl~6 In canada)

ROPE POSITlONING lANYARD _
6 ft. (1.Bm) single-leg ~itioning lan'f'ard with 'h" (12.7mm) ny-
lon rope and standard snap hook ends with 3/4" (19mm) opening.
1232354 (1202361C - 5{8"rope in ~nH.)

CE(omp iant - Europe, iddle East, Africa

'EXPANDER'" lANYARD IilII
2m double-leg stretch shock absorbing lanyard with
aluminum scaffold hook ends with 57mm opening.
KE5200YX/2

'TRIGGER'" POSITIONING LANYARD Il!!!J
2m maximum length positioning lanyard uses
cam adjustment for length and locking into place.
KF7T2000 (other lengths avai"bIe)

PRO LANYARD ~ ~
l.Bm double-leg 5hock absorbing lanyard with
10.smrn kemmartle rope and steel scaffold hook
ends with SOmmopening.
Af532{3

AS/NZS Compliant - Australia, New Zea and

ADJUSTABlf LANYARD
Adjusts from 750 mm to 2m.
38mm webbing with 19mm open-
ing double-locking snap hooks
Z51200909

HEAVY DUTY LANYARDIiii
Twin-tail lanyard fof"heavy duty
applialtions where the oombined
body weight d the user is up to
160kg. 2m length. 60mm open-
ing ~fold hooks.
Z60201819H

NOTE: othef" Sizes, Models and Styles Available.

TlE.BACK lANYARD
2m X 38mm tie-bock lanyard with
20mm opening double-Iodcing
,;nap hooks
Z6i3200909

POlfSlllAP
2m X 45mm nylon pole strap with aluminum
19mm opening double--Icckingsn"p hooks
E613-B-OZo-56-S6



Lanyards are flexible lines with a connector at each end used to connect
the anchorage to the body support of a fall protection system. Lanyards
should be connected to the back O-ring for fall arrest, located between
the shoulder blades and ideally should be anchored above the worker to
minimize fall distance. The worker should not walk too far from the overhead
anchorage or a swing fall may occur.

DBI-SALA & PROTEUASHOCK
ABSORBING
LANYARDS
Innovation for Ease-ofilse
and Durability
Capitol Safety is known os on innovator
who can design and build the produdS you
need for all your fall protection challenges.
The patented DBI-SAJA snap hook with easy
ane-hand aperotian is the most popular in the
industry. It's iust one of the lanyard features
that hove enhanced worker productivity and
safety. Available with over 20 different
connectors to fit the application, our lanyards
promote safety and enhance productivity.

SHOCK ABSORBING lANYARDS
lanyardS used for fall protection
must Include a shcx:k absorber
to dissipate the energy of the
fall, limiting the forces on
the body of the falllng worker.

SHOCK ABSORBING
STRETCH lANYARDS
For added f1exlbJllty and safety,
the DBI-SALA ShockwaveM and
EZ-Stop- Retrax~ lanyards are
avaitable with an expansion and
contraction feature that allows
them \0 be extended when ~\h
is needed and then oontracled with
the movement of the worker to
avoid tnps, falls and snags.

POSITIONING lANYARDS
Rope or web lanyards without
shock. absorbers may be used tor
applotlons tMt fequife ~tiQning
or restraint of a worker Of If the tall
possibility Is ~s than 2' (O.6m).

DOUBLE lEG lANYARDS OR
100% TIE-OFF lANYARDS
(Two lanyards that are connected
at one end.) This sty~ ot lanyard
Is used to provide 100% Ue..-on.
It alkMs yoo to stay protected
while you ITIOYefrom one kx:atlon
to another.

SPEaAlTY SHOCK ABSORBING lANYARDS:
ne.back lanyards
When a qualified anchorage connector is not available,
a t~back. tanyard acts as both a oonnectlng means
and an anchorage oonnector. There are two stytes-
one Incorporates a movable D-nng on the lanyard for
attaching the snap hOOk,and the other Is designed
for the hook to go around the webbing Itself. This
requires a specialty hook with a gate strength capacity
of 5,000 Ibs. (22kN).

Lanyards for Tying Off at the Feet
The DBI.SA1.A Force2- shock abSOrbing lanyard
allows for a 12' (3.7m) tree tall and keeps the
forces bek>wthe 1,800 lb. (8kN) OSHA linit
(4m tree fan, 6kN for CE).

Ke¥lar4 Lanyards
Kevla'" is a spe:lal matel1al that Is sate for high
temperature environments. Also available is a
Nornexe/KevIa'" shock pack oover option for
extra durability.

Resist Technology Lanyards
Resist technology allows the user to easily wipe
away grease and dirt while providing additional
resistance against abrask>n and tears.

Arc Flash lanyards
Arc flash lanyards are made from specialized
materials and arc tested to 40 cal/on2 to meet
the ASTM F887-05 standard.


